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KOTA KINABALU: More than 

1,500 of various types of ve­

hicles will be gathered here in a 

collection of "Patriotic Youth 

Motorsports" in conjunction 

. with Malaysia Day celebration 
2014. 
Organising Chairman, Willie 

Wong (piCtured) said the one-day 

event will be held on September 

16 during the parade of Uni- ." 

versiti Malaysia Sabah{or 

VMS). . 
"The event is not merely ' to ' 
,celebrate Malaysia Day but also 
to attract young people to par- decorated and .patriotic vehicles: 
ticipate," he said. ' , "We will also put on display 
"The event will also instill a exhibitions on nationhood and a 
spirit ofpatriotism and a sense of special video on 'Kemerdekaan' 
love for the country," Willie said as well as holding motoring 
when met yesterday. games," Willie said adding that, 
The organising chaimian said representatives from the State 
the event will begin at 8ain and Information' Department will be 
aims to have more thim 100 . present. , , . 
. motor clubs in Sabah to par- "I would also like to invite all 
ticipate. " , . . '. the motoring enthusiasts in 
Other activities to 'be held on Sabahand the local community 
the s~e ' d1lY irreexhibltion on : to come to the event, " he said. 
